Niger

**PEOPLE ASSISTED**
Niger Country Strategic Plan

**OPERATIONAL PROFILE**
By Activity
- 6% Nutrition Assistance
- 10% School Feeding
- 23% Food Assistance for Assets
- 62% Food Assistance

**Operational Plan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>400,000</th>
<th>800,000</th>
<th>1,200,000</th>
<th>1,600,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OCT</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV</td>
<td>719,600</td>
<td>1,076,900</td>
<td>1,464,950</td>
<td>1,619,550</td>
<td>1,522,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC</td>
<td>679,500</td>
<td>647,600</td>
<td>623,500</td>
<td>905,050</td>
<td>444,550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OCT - DEC**

**By Gender**
- 51% Male
- 49% Female

**PEOPLE ASSISTED**
Niger Crisis Response

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>400,000</th>
<th>800,000</th>
<th>1,200,000</th>
<th>1,600,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OCT</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV</td>
<td>990,150</td>
<td>1,464,950</td>
<td>1,619,550</td>
<td>1,464,950</td>
<td>1,522,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC</td>
<td>647,600</td>
<td>444,550</td>
<td>407,550</td>
<td>905,050</td>
<td>444,550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OCT - DEC**

**CHEF**

**Niger Country Strategic Plan (2020-2024)**

*February – July 2021*
*Net funding requirements*
*US$106.8m*

*January – December 2021*
*Requirements: US$171.9m*

**WFP-LED AND SUPPORTED CLUSTERS**

- **FOOD SECURITY CLUSTER**
  - Received: US$63.4m
  - Required: US$178m

- **NUTRITION CLUSTER**
  - Received: US$25.6m
  - Required: US$76.9m

**UN HUMANITARIAN AIR SERVICES (UNHAS)**

- **Passengers Transported**
  - NOV: 658
  - DEC: 568
  - JAN: 568

**UNHAS budget: US$8.6m**
*Shortfall: US$3.6m (February 2021)*

**WFP LEVEL 3 EMERGENCY**

*SINCE 09 SEPTEMBER 2019*
*REGIONAL LEVEL 3 EMERGENCY COVERING WFP OPERATIONS IN BURKINA FASO, MALI AND NIGER*

*For more information, see the SITUATION REPORT and COUNTRY BRIEF*

**UNHCR, November 2020**

1. 1,2m food insecure people
2. UNHAS budget: US$9.6m
3. Shortfall: US$3.6m (February 2021)

**Sources:**
- WFP, UNGWG, GAUL, GLCSC, OCHA, UNHCR.
- The designations employed and the presentation of material in the map(s) do not imply the expression of any opinion on the part of WFP concerning the legal or constitutional status of any country, territory, city or sea, or concerning the delimitation of its frontiers or boundaries. © World Food Programme 2020.